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PENNY COLUMN
MEN’S FlTB HATS. ONE DOLLAR

C. COVINGTON. 18-3t-p.

' Special Wednesday. Palmolive Soap 5
feats a cake. Limited number of
wits to each customer. The Store
At Tour Door. 18-lt-p.

Fresh Shipment Porertain and White-
House flour. Let us supply you. Lip-
pard & Barrier. 18-lt-p.

Lost—Bunch of Keys Near Baldwin’s
Filling Station on Charlotte road, with
tag No. 157. Finder return to Crystal
Damp Laundry. 18-lt-p.

Gccd Oki Home Wade Kraut. I)ove-Bost

|;i;t Co. 18-lt-p.

Reward—We Will Pay 250 For Each
folding box marked Concord Steam

- Bakery returned to us today. 17-lt-p.

For Sale—Dort Beds. Also Dort Parts.
$20.00 for beds. A. C. Morrison. Ca-
barrus, N. C. 17-2t-p.

Thanksgiving Hour—Porcelain. White
House and self rising. Dove-Most Co.
18-lt-p.

Five Boom House For Rent on Simpson
street. AY. A. Ovemrxh. 17-3t-p.

Cabbage Plants Ready For Sale. Moore’s
Truck Farm, ’ 204 Fast Corbin St.
1012-p.

Visiting Cards Printed. 50 for 81.00. or
100 for $1.50. Printed on short notice.

Times-Tribune office.

For Your Fruit €*ke—Raisins. Cur-
rants, citron, triremes, dates, fig* and
nuts of all kinds. Anything for a fruit
cake. Dove-Bost Co. r

Try Heinz New Extra Large Dill Pickles.
Lippard & Barrier. 18-lt-p.

Shinn B^ans—We Got ’Em. Dove-Bost
Co. 18-lt-p.

For Sale—One 5-Passenger Cadillac
coupe. Cabarrus Motor Co. 18-2t-p.

Fill Your Radiators at the Cabarus Mo-
tor Co. with alcohol. 18-2t-p.

Fine Large Cranberries and Fresh Ice-
berg lettuce. Lippard & Barrier,
is-lr-p." -

For Rent—The Wallace House on Wliite
.street. Five rooms and bath. Call

- s(ft>L. T7-st-p.

Stolen—l Set ot* Coils, a Crescent Horn
and one Goodyear cord tire and rim.
30x3 1-2. Practically new, off of Ford
car. Liberal reward for information
leading to their recovery and to the
arrest of guilty party or parties. Carl
Beaver. Care Citizens Bank and Trust
Co. 17-2t-p.

Lost—-one Small Elgin Open Face.
twenty-year case. 7-jewel watrh with
crystal scratched. Return to Ritchie-

Caldwell Co. for Reward. 17-2t-p.

Two Seats, Two Bits, Rockers or Chairs;
pencils, one grab, one dime. (\ Cov-
ington. 10-7tlp.

Serious Illness of Mrs. J. R. Wood.

AY. B. Wood, of High’ Point: .1, H.
AVod, J. T. AA’ood and LL J. Wood, of
Richmond. Va.: Mrs. M. C. Foster. «.f
Danville. Va.. and Mrs. Thomas Slither,
of Asheville, sons and daughters of Mrs.
J. R. Wood, who is seriously ill at her
home. 145 Vance Street, have arrived at

the bedside of their mother. Mrs. Wood's
condition became so rritical yesterday
that all members of the family were
summoned home, and all arrived during

last iwglit and today.

At the Theatres.

The Star is again showing Buster

Keaton ih •‘•Our Hospitality." a special
comedy of seven reel-.

"Tlie Sunset Trail." featuring Wil-
liam Destbond and Karel Hughes, is tip*
feature at the Pastime. Also the Char-
lotte Onto Spec zfikfiqetajl los2 2 2 t 2t )

L.tte auto speed races.

FATHER AND SON BANQUET

To Be Held at the V. M. C. A. Friday

November 21st. at 7 O’clock P. M.

The annual Father and Son Kami net

under the auspices of the Hi V and Hi G (
dubs of the city, gives promise of eclipsing
;ijl former events in attendance and en- i
thusiasm. This idea of bringing fathers
and sons together under one roof, where ,(
business worries are forgotten, and an
evening is spent iii jfup. and laughter,
lias swept tlie entire country, and there
is no doubt that fond memories will liu-

a ger in the minds of all attending.
A very tine program will feature the ex-

ercises of the banquet Friday night, with
plenty to eat. music, fun and good emer-
tailmeut. Every father and son in Cou-
tord is invited to lie present at this oc-
casion and you will miss an evening of
fun if yon fail to attend.

VSE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS

THE OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY
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I The New EFIRD Store |

1 offers you a well furnished
I basement, wonderful bar-
| gains in shoes, underwear, \
I outings, ginghams, sheet-
I ings, etc.
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THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

UT THE aTY^;
A. M. E. ZION CONFERENCE

MEETS HERE TOMORROW
— »¦

Bishop George C. Clement of Louisville,'
Will Preside—To Adjourn Sunday.

The fifteenth session of the West Cen-
tral North Carolina annual conference of
the A. M.,*E. Zkin Church will convene
in the Zion Hill Church. West Depot
Street, tomorrow morning at 11 o’clock,
Bishop George C. Clement, of Louisville,
Ky.. presiding.

The principal features of the session
aside from the collecting of its finances
will be the discussing and planning fer
the educational, moral, industrial and
religious betterment of the colored people
in general.

The citizens, white and colored, are in
vited. The conference will c’ose Sun-
day night, tin* 23rd. with the reading
of the appointments.

Scrubs vs. Alumni.
In ;i cleanly fought, well-matched, and

spirited game, tlie scrubs of the Concord
High School sent the Class of *25 to the
bitter tasting and unexpected defeat, by
a score of 6-0, themselves rising in a
maze of. glory to a standing that is an
example of the true fighting spirit of the
squad, ami the faultless guidance of their
star captain and quarterback.

Using long days of past practice with
the seniors as stepping stoues, the scarp-
py second team climbed through the var-
sity line, and with the goal S yards away,
sent the dependable halfback Hoover, for
a short run around the right end for a
touchdown. The try for an extra poiut
was a failure but the scrubs returned for
the kickoff in a happy frame of mind.

The Senior line was composed of sev-

Jernl inexperienced players, and the back-
held was encouraged by the return of
AVidenhouse, their speedy halfback, who
has been out of the game recently due to

an injured ankle.
j Although this game was not of the
j widely advertised sort, it was nor without

Jits thrills. One period of special note was
|in the third quarter, when G. Howard, of

| the Seniors, sun tilled the pigskin from
! the maelstrom of Hying cicala, and ran
j4O yards toward the goal of his ( team-

¦; mates, but was stopped on the ten yard
! line. This was the nearest the alumni

: was to the goal of the second team, los-

| ing their chance to score by a fumble
! which rdsulted in a ten yard gain for
i their antagonists.
1 The teams as a whole represented a

I. plendid corps of young football men who
' have been most successfully coached, un-

der Uoachcs Johnston and Moore.
Simpson, captain and quarterback. d«’m-

jcastrated his ability to sidetsep in the
1 most Thickly infested spots of the field,
! wlieu he made a spectacular 25 yard run
a.cund right end. and also a 15 yard cen-
ter rush.

The work of (’line, Lincberger. and Jar-
! ratt was also of no little note, as they

| battered tin* lines of their respective op-
i ponents for short gains.

This was tin* last game this season for
some of the fellows, bn* a fighting rep-
resentation will trot out on the new high
school field Wednesday to give the Uon-

‘ cord “All-Stars", thy battle of their lives,
i This eleven is composed of groups of the

> jyoung business men iij, gud the
‘line average is said to be

| Folks, this is absolutely the last game
you will have an opportunity to see in

lUoneord this year in which tin* high school
• is involved, so come out and cheer your,
j boys to a walk-over,

i The lineup:
! Seniors Scrubs

¦j Caldwell RE Armficld
(J. Howard LE Bruton
Alciimis RG M. Howard

4 Ritchie L.G F. Howard 1
Hahn U Morgan

j Williams LT Crowell
| Barrier RT J. McKachern
jFreeze IJ IB E. AYidenhouse
j(\ AYidenhouse RHI.S Hoover
jCline < VM» Simpson
Lincberger FB Jarratt

| Touchdowns—Hoover for scrubs. Sub-
| stitutions —Bost for Bruton: Mclnnis for;
jFreeze : Litaker for F. Howard.
| Time of Game—4 :R1 1-2. Ten min-
; ute quarters, five minutes between halves,
j Referee—Moose. Timekeeper. AVad-
i dell, Beaver. Head linesman. Litaker.

KY OSCAR.
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! Deulli of Mrs. Mat tie A. Taylor.
j Nil's. Mattie A. Taylor, well known

| and beloved woman of Harrisburg, who

j died Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock at her
; in.me. was buried Monday afternoon at” .
jn'clock. The funeral services were e iu-

! dileteti by Ilev. T. H. Silence at the Har-
risburg Presbyterian t’him-li and inter-

14110lit was made in the eemeterv nf the

I rhnreli of Which Mrs. Taylor had been
I a member.
| Airs. Taylor was 54 years of age and
! was tlie wife of the l.i :• .1. \Y. Taylor.
I who died four liiontls ago. -Mrs. Tuy-

] lor had been ill for ten, days with pneu-
monia and for several days had been
so critically ill that little hope for re-
covery was entertained.

Nlrs. Taylor was born in (’abarrns

county on May 21. 1870. a daughter of
tlie late Lindsay and Mary Alexander
Martin. She is survived by the follow-
ing children, all of Harrisbing: Mrs.
1 youis Miller. Mi-scs Maggie Lou, Mary
l’ell and Louise Taylor, and I-ester,
Theodore. Harry am! Luther Taylor.

Spokane is preparing for the enter-
| tainment of the twenty-ninth annual cai-

| vention of the Northwest Mining Associa-
tion, which is to hold its sessions iu lmt
city during the fust week of Decem-

I her.

| IN AND ABOi
CALLS FOR AID REACH

COUNTY WELFARE OFFICER

During Past Several Weeks Number of
Persons Have Asked the County to Aid
Them. •

J. H. Biown. county welfare officer, is
receiving many requests for aid now. he
reports. All cases are investigated
thoroughly by the .officer before action
is taken.

’ It is necessary to make full investi-
gation. Mr. Brown declared, for there

‘ are always people asking for help who
. do not need it and who make a lmbit

of sitting with folded hands while they
, wait for the county to keep them up.

Os course, in many cases aid is given.
Mr. Brown added, for the county i« an*

ions to help persons who really need and
deserve help.

* And in this eonneetuui"Mr. Brown told
1 the story of the "meunost" woman that

he has known in Iris experience as a
welfare officer.

1 During fair week. Mr. Brown related.
a woman came to him and asked him to

' find her a place to sleep. She told him
she and her uncle and brother were en

‘ route to Greensboro from Asheville and
that just out of Concord a truck had
run into their ear. She came <m to

town for fear it would be late at night
before the car could be repaired. At the
hotel she was advised there were no emp-
ty rooms; she could find no room at
any boarding houses recommended. To
make her plea more emphatic she told
Mr. Brown she was soon to become a
mother.

Mr. Brown believed the woman and
prevailed upon a friend to take her in
for the night. The friend does not op-
erate a boarding bouse but was Willing to,
give the woman a place to sleep. It was I
after midnight when the woman was
placed in the “company" room of the
bouse. A clean room, clean bed and
hearty welcome were given her. She |
was deeply appreciative on the surface ¦
and retired after a kindly "good night" I
for all.

The next morning when tlie owner of!
the house went to call the unexpected j
guest the deceit and “meanness" of the [
woman was discovered. The woman was 1

! gone but she left wreckage behind her. i
'A half-smoked cigarette was found in |
I the middle of the bed lying in a hole 1
jit had burnt through a sheet: part of a I
i handsome rug on the Ho t was covered
witli ashes and another part of the rug 1
had been used for toilet purposes.

There was no note of explanation: no j
message of tlmnks.

“And why shouldn't. 1 be careful about ;
people who want aid. especially strung-!
cis?" Mr. Brown asks.

GOAT AUCTIONED OFF FOR
BENEFIT OF THE “Y”

Ttiini Which Won Goat In Hotel Drive
Offered It For Sale to Help Imlerpiiv-
iieged Boys.
Group No. 10, led by L. T. Hartsell.

Jr., of the hotel campaign, auctioned off
the goat which the team won iu the hotel
drive by siding more stock than any other
group in the campaign. Mr. Hartsell !
in offering tin* goat for auction <h*clared
bis team would allow it to go provided
it brought as much as ”825. the to

go to the Y. M. (’. A.
The goat was finally bought by G. L. j

Pattciwon for 851 after he and (’. AV.
Swink had enjoyed a spirited tilt for:
the animal. (\ S. Smart was the atic- ;
tioueer and H. AV. Blanks, secretary ofi
tlie Y. announced that the money received
for the goat would be used to purchase!
tickets for underprivileged boys for the
Father and Son banquet.

The sale of the goat aroused much j
interest and enthusiasm. Dr. T. X. ]
Spencer declared in Ids opinion tlie an- '
imal was in fine condition and was worth J

'the price offered, so the bidders did not j
hewitate to enter the field.

Mr. Patterson plans to keep tlie goat

as a souvenir of the hotel campaign, a 1
campaign in which lie played a major t
part.

Sunday School Enrollment for November j
16th.

First Presbyterian Church —-No. en-!
rolled 410. No. present 271.

Second Presbyterian Church—No cn-j
rolled 200, Xo. present 120.

» McKinnon Presbyterian Church—No.!
I enrolled 251, Xo. present 104.

Forest HillMetfitwlist Church —Xo. en-
rolled 412, Xo. present 21M).

Fpworth Methodist ('linrch—Xo. en-j
rolled 202. Xo. present 120.

Harmony Methodist Church—Xo. eu-j
relied 175. No. present 100.

I AA’estford Melliodiwr Church—No. en-1rolled 332: Xo. present 101.
' Central Methodist Church —Xo. en-1

rolled 201. No. present 210.
j- Calvary Lutheran Clmrch —Xp„ en-

i rolled 122. No. present 104.
1 St. James Lutheran Church—No; en-i

| rolled 300. Xo. present 225. c
First Baptist Ukureh :—Xo. civrolled

| 205. No. present 155.
Methodist Protestant Church—No. en-

rolled 277. Xo. present 224.
AA’hite Parks Union—Xo. enrotted 103.

Xo. present 85.
Trinity Reformed Clmrch—Xo. en-

rolled 212. No. present 137.
A. R. P. Church—Xo. enrolled 05, No.

present Gl.

Days of Prayer for Home Missions.
Today, tomorrow and Thursday will

be observed as days of prayer for Home
Missions by tlie AA'omanV Auxiliary of j
the Finst Presbyter in tv Church.# Serv-j
ices, to which the general public is in-
vited. will be held each afternoon iu the
church at 3 ;30 o'clock. I

| MY NEW DRY CLEANING f
| | machinery has beeu put in ruling order and tested out. and lam ready x
11 to take care of your Cleaning Needs on much better and larger scale '!'

~]1 1 than heretofore. ] |

With my long experience and study of the Dry Cleaning business i I
| and only employing skilled and experienced help 1 can give you work 1 '

:i, of quality and far superior to ordinary Cleaning. ji|

| M.R. POUNDS I
O CLEANING AND TAILORING 8

8 You Will Make No Mistake by Hcootiag Your Home Tow nby Buy lug V
! ;e j Stock in ConranT* New Hotel. 5

Tuesday, November 18, 1924
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$10,000.00 worth of Hats bought by the Belk Stores in |g
M New York last week.

We have a wonderful line of Hats to select from at jj
g from 75 per cent, to 50 per cent, less than thirty days ago j|j

H prices and we are going to give our customers some won- M

g derful bargains in Hats. Notice our windows.

We have received 75 dozen Hats that Gimbie Bros, in jj
. §§ New York City sold at a special sale for $1.69. We are g

SB Vv fi.
§| running a special sale of these Hats at SI.OO and $1.48.
3 •-? "s

1PARKS BELK CO. |
=§ PHONES 138 ANP 608 QUICK DELIVERY §=§'
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MOM’N POf .BY TAYLOR

Y /T- 1 DON'T KNOW Hob I EVER
Jy*/? Ate EOT IN ON THIS BANQUET BLT 1 % |

T c Ok> : V I'LL CALL UP N\OM AND TELL l , ? !
HEP I'LL MOT BE HOME FOR J m |

V-v t»N)NEft TONIGHT-! fC
I

/TM THE NEW STAR- VN
I ~ I warcella hare- the ( rm&UHovTpj THA^ what1 BE A AMOUNT OF ] I ABOUT A \ IWANTED I

W ADMEPTISIMS IRECEIVE? | TESTIMONIAL jToSEE UQU
FOR VORmS g THROUGH THAT StU-N TRIAL LETTER FOR ABOUT-

L__ GOOD FORTUNE -_J | ATTRACTEDTHE ATTENTION Z,*™' Kn i HiO,-n=

?OF THE FRWOUTM FILM CO J f ONE FOR ,SEsD.gWs km’ks-j Li£/lK«y
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